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Brassington, Matlock, DE4 4HJ 
 
 
 



 



 

 

Grade II listed stone built detached property 

dating back to the 17th Century, oozing character 

and charm throughout, whilst boasting many 

original features including exposed beams, stone 

mullion windows, deep stone sills, original oak 

floors and original fireplaces. 

 
 

 

Church Street 
Brassington, Matlock, DE4 4HJ 

 Offers in the region of £850,000 

 



 

 

This delightful stone-built period property is in an e levated pos ition with s tunning countryside views and sits on an overall plot size 

of approx. 0.20 acre. The property is situated in the highly sought-after village of Brassington, having two pubs, schooling and fast 

access to Ashbourne, Wirksworth, Bakewell, the historic Chatsworth Estate and Cars ington Reservoir. Derby Mainline Station lies  17 

miles to the Southwest allowing access  to Central London. 

 

Internally, the property comprises; dining kitchen, sitting room, snug and study. To the first floor are  three double  bedrooms, guest 

cloakroom, shower room and dining room. On the second f loor is  a master suite which features a spacious landing/potential 

dressing room, master bedroom and bathroom. 

 

The dining kitchen has a range of base and eye level units, Gneiss granite preparation surfaces, ceramic Belfast sink and integrated 

appliances including a Mercury range double e lectric oven with five ring hob (LPG), extractor fan canopy, dishwasher, a full he ight 

fridge and a separate freezer. There is a  complimenta ry centre is land, tiled floor with underf loor heating (electric), a staircase to the 

first-f loor with useful understairs s torage cupboa rd and single  glazed windows in wooden frames to the front and side.  

A latch door from the kitchen provides access to the sitting room which has stone mullion windows to the front, salting cupboard 

and stone fireplace with Clearview dual fuel burner. A further latch door leads to the snug which has stone mullion windows to the 

front and an original s tone f ireplace with inset Clearview multifuel burner. There is a sepa rate staircase to the first f loor with a 

useful understairs s torage cupboa rd. 

 

On the first f loor, there is a split-level landing area leading to a double  bedroom and guest cloakroom, which has a wall hung wash 

hand basin, low-level WC and an electric chrome la dder style heated towel rail. The double  bedroom has windows in wooden 

frames to each side  of the room and there is a loft access hatch.  

Moving into the dining room, there is original wooden f looring with built-in cupboards and shelving units, stone mullion window to 

the front and a stone boarded fireplace. There is a s taircase to the second-floor master suite. Off the dining room is a further 

double  bedroom with the continua tion of the origina l wooden f looring and useful built- in cupboa rds and wardrobes. There is a 

matching stone boarded fireplace and stone mullion windows to the front. 

The second landing area has an additional built-in airing cupboa rd which houses the hot water tank, Heritage roof  window and 

doors providing access to a further double bedroom with an original cast iron f ireplace and shower room, fitted with engineered 

oak flooring, wash hand basin, low level WC, double  shower cubicle, ladder style heated towel rail, useful built- in cupboa rd and a 

window to the front.  

 

On the second f loor, there is a master suite which comprises of  a spacious landing/potential dress ing room with a s tone mullion 

window to the front, a second window to the side and doors which lead to the bedroom a nd bathroom. 

The master bedroom has a Velux roof window to the rea r, stone mullion window to the front, a further window to the s ide and 

useful built-in wardrobes and cupboards. The bathroom benefits from having engineered oak flooring with a wash hand basin, low-

level WC, double shower cubicle and bath with retractable showerhead. There is  a chrome ladder s tyle heated towel ra il, useful 

built-in cupboards and roof window to rea r.  

 

Outside, the s tudy is accessed separately and has built-in cupboards  and bookcase, parquet flooring with electric underf loor heating 

and cupboards  hous ing the boiler a nd hot water tank. 

 

Undoubtedly, one of the main features of the property is  the large plot totalling approx. 0.20 acre. To the side of the property is a  

flag stone pa tio seating area with steps leading to two useful outbuildings, each with power a nd lighting. There is a gated gravelled 

driveway providing ample off road pa rking for multiple vehicles  with an adjacent lawned area and timber log store. Steps lead to a 

further terraced garden area with a laid lawn, dry stone walling,  mature and well-established planting and flowing areas. At the foot 

of the garden is  an elevated patio seating area taking advantage of the stunning southerly views of  the surrounding countryside. 

Opposite, there is a  further hard-standing space with a timber shed and oil tank. 

 

Tenure: Freehold (purchasers are ad vised to sat isfy themselves as to th e tenure via th eir legal representative).  

Services: M ains water, drainage and electricity are bel ieved to b e connected to th e prop erty , there is no gas but purchas ers are advised to 

satisfy thems elves as to th eir suitabi lity.  

Useful Websites: www.gov.uk/government/organisations/environ ment- agency  

Our Ref: JG A/310523 

Local Authority/ Tax Band: D erbyshire Dales District Council / Tax Band G  

 



 

 

 

 



 



 

 

 

AWAITING EPC MEDIA 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

Agents’ Notes 

These particulars do not constitute an offer or a contract neither do they form part of an offer or 

contract. The vendor doe s not make or give and Messrs. John German nor any person employed has 

any authority to make or give any representation or warranty, written or oral, in relation to this 

property. Whilst we endeavour to make our sales details accurate and reliable, if there is any point 

which is of particular importance to you, please contact the office and we will be pleased to check the 

information for you, particularly if contemplating travelling some distance to view the property. None 

of the services or appliances to the property have been tested and any prospective purchasers should 

satisfy themselves as to their adequacy prior to committing themselves to purchase. 

 

Referral Fees 

Mortgage Services - We routinely refer all clients to APR Money Limited. It is  your decision whether 

you choose to deal with APR Money Limited. In  making that decision,  you should know that we 

receive on average £60 per referral from APR Money Limited. 

Conveyancing Services - I f we refer clients to recommended conveyancers, it is your decision whether 

you choose to deal with this conveyancer. In making that decision, you should know that we receive 

on average £150 per referral. 

Survey Services - I f we refer clients to recommen ded surveyors, it is your decision whether you 

choose to deal with this surveyor. In making that decision, you should know that we receive up to £90 

per referral. 

 

EPC EXEMPT 

John German 
Compton House, Shawcroft, Ashbourne, Derbyshire, DE6 1GD 

01335 340730 
ashbourne@johngerman.co.uk 



 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 


